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Ac ontnie I., mine of tin- - lateM ln m;irei.a--
r .uMl-b- er n ay cause individual who tase

a (taper aud to par !r it to be arreleJ
l.ir irau.1. l"ii.!.T tliii. rulii.e, ). auyuue who
allof hi sutiM-npiio- to run a'otiR for a time
uuiai J and then r.len it tliMVbliuued, or or-

ders ihe pualiatcr to mark it relim l. or tend
a poNlaleard to the putiiili.:r i lia'jle to

aud tine the aaine a lor theft.

Clubbing Kate
We have arranged with a large number ol

papers and magazine lor ratci which will give

to our two publication! for a slight
aJvaucc over the cost ol Thi I'LaiM'SaLix
alone. Following is a partial list:

Twici-a-We- FmsiitALi and the

Toledo Blade 1 "&

Sew York Tribune 1 "5

Orcgonian 2 00

8. F. Bulletin W

8. r. Call 2 0U

Rural Northwest . 1 j

OCTOBER 2S, 1901.

THE NAVAL INQUIRY.

ILe partisans of Sampson now
Lave reason to wieh tbat Ibey bad let
Schley affair rest at the "glory
enough for all" stage. Tbe proceed-

ings before tbe court bave not exalt-e- d

the reputation of Aluiiral Samp-

son. Thus far bis fame has suffered
more severely than tbat of tbe man
whose record is under inquiry.

There will b3 no tendency to u.ues-tio- n

either the ability or the bravery
of Iie&r-A- d aural Sampson, but tbe
public verdict is adverse to him in
regard to the 6pirit he has displayed.
Tbe lack of fairness he has showed

to Eear Admiral Schley cannot be
overlooked or forgiven. It was most
ucbeconiing in him as a man and a
fellow-office- r of the Xavy to refer in
official dispatches to .the "reprehen-
sible conduct" of Schley in the man-

ner Le did. lie spoke covertly, as
if wishing to remind tbe Nary De-

partment of something detrimental
to Schley, whib Le was afraid it
would forget. His criticism of the
maneuvers at Santiago also came
with ill grace for a man who was cot
in the battle, lie should have re-

frained from expressing any opinion
concerning Schley's methods of gain-

ing tbat victory. As an exchange
tersely remarked, an unfavorable
impress:oa w created by Admiral
SainpsDn's action in wit holding
Schley6 dispatch aDouiicing tbe re-

sult of the battle and in snbstitnt-in- g

one of bis own couched in terms
of questional last. Another phase
of the same uncharitable trait ap-

pears in tbe magazine article in
which Le accused Schley of with-
drawing the fleet twenty-fiv- e miles
from the mouth of Santiago harbor
at night The testimony before tbe
court has shown the also'ut-- falsity
of this statement. Admiral Sampson
may have believed iu its truth when
he wrote it, but the spirit which the
accusation displayed is unmistaka-
ble. The suppression of his own let-

ter to Schley at Cienf uegos is an-

other feature which can not be over-
looked. IIis attitude of ungenerous
criticism, Lis garbling of facts, and
lis evident desire to render less than

juatic to Admiral Schley are things
not likely to be . forgotten by the
people. He has shown a tendency
to use every possible pretext to vil li-f- y

his fellow-office- r, while Admiral
- Schley's attitude throughout has

been a shining example of forbear-
ance and magnanimity. While
Sampson Lever has hesitated to at-

tack Schley, the latter never has at-- .
tacked SampbOD. The proceedings

' of the court of inquiry tave reveal-
ed the injustice of 6ome grave
charges under which Admiral Schley
has suffered in silence. It- is inevita-
ble that tb?re should be a revulsion
of feeling against Admiral Sampson
for the envious and unfair spirit Le
has exhibited.

A STATESMAN'S VIEW.

Governor William A Stone of
Pennsylvania on tbe yellow journal.

"These yellow journals, by some
called smart newspapers, become
the pliant tools of unscrupulous
men who through these libelous
6heets, lash their political opponent?.
Some can't stand it. I can. I am
getting used to it I was at Atlantic
City this snuituer. Tbe mosquitoes
were pretty bad. Their bites got
less und less annoying the longer I
stayed, and I felt that if I could stay
a week or two longer I would get so
tbat I would not mind them. And
I think that by tbe time my term of
office expires I will bi absolutely in-

different to the yellow jonr nals.
"They are auarchistic in so far as

they teajh that governments are cor-

rupt aud fraudulent without proof
that it 13 true; in mo far as they teach

i - f. 1 t.l- - mwhui oi tuuiiuiuto iu puunc omciam
who didor with their paymasters
poHticaliy. TLe best wav to over
throw au udiniuifctratiou of any kind
is to teach the people to have no con-

fidence in it.
liul the yellow journal will fiiij,

anaicby will f rat I. Our Syr-le- of
government v. ill triumph. William
ilcKinley will be avenged. Oat of

Lis uiertj rch'iu will couie wise
laws that will ilriyp anarchy hdJ
anarchists o il oi this country, auJ
all extravagant au 1 wholesale charges
of corrupt iou iu oQicial life not sus-

tained ly facts will lie rfdmkt by
tbe people at the poll."

Obe of our exchaugos has made a
vow to jitiut t tit uHtiii'H aud state the
crime of every tuau woman and child

I arretted iu tbe town iu which it is
' . ..i.k. i .. i i.vI'uuiifuru. i iuiu tout? luiiucujuiitu
newspaper men bave shielded men
accused of the crime though the in-llu-

of friends or politicians, and
theu were accused of not Kiy'Lg the
news. Tbe editor of this paper bays
that he intends to give hereafter tbe
news iu foil. Tbe experiment will
le watched with interest.

TLe Josephine and Jackn county
papers sre engaged in a pretty warm
land oflk'P controversy iuvolviug the
local officials and tbe commissioner.
The Gold Hill News alleges that the
local land office officials are discrim
inating againbt it in the placing of
laud office busiuc-s.th- o commissioner
indirectly sustaining its complaint
and position. Oa the other hand it
is shown that tbe news is not a paper
of such general circulation, perman
ency ami responsibility to warrant a
share of land office patronage, it
having twice suspended publication
iu the past few years, each time con-

taining unfinished land office adver-
tising which occasioned delay, trouble
and confusion in tbe Kosebur-- r land
ofii.ro and eiich time required

of the advertisements iu an
old established pajer of gueral cir-
culation, heuce, it is plain that the
posiiiou of the Koseburg laud office
officials is jast aud proper aud should,
aud probably will be sustained by the
general land office. The Kegixtet
BLd Receiver hae been far more lib-

eral and non-partisa- in the distnbu
tion of the patronage of the Itjoe-bur-

laud office than were their pre-
decessors, even varying from the old
established precedent

. of awarding
the patronage exclusive to adminis-
tration or party papers as far as
possible, and the democratic pi ess
has no grounds whatever for coru-plaiu- t,

especially a paper of the stand-
ing and class of the Gold Hill News.

Beware of the Review's old stereo-
typed dodge that "you Lave to take
it to get news, regardless of its objec-
tionable political principles." A
good many republicaps have been
taken in by that old soug, but cannot
be fooled any longer. A careful con-paris-

of the two papers will prove
the Plaindealek the most te

and reliable, while its political prin
ciples require no apology. It stands
for prosperity and good government,
and gives all of the best news while
it is news and that is all you want

uju uoigofez, me cowardly mur-
derer of President McKtnler will
pay the penally for his dastardly
deeU Hiin his life iu !L electric
cLstir at tb Auburn Near York pris-
on louv rrow mn.iri at 7 o'clock,
Oct. 2'J. It is stmli recompense for
the life of the trreat aud g'J man
who was so rotiilassly stricken down
by this heartless fanatic. May the
name of the foul assassin sink in'.o
oblivion with the ending of his
miserable career.

Let every republican of the county
not already on our suliscription list,
loso no time in sending in bis name
to the county republican new spap r
the twice-a.vee- k Plii.m ei.eu. It is
worthy your support in every piticu-lar- .

Republican subscribers should
see that their republican brethren are
readers of tneir county paper.

Speculation is already rife as to
wbo wiil be the Republican candida-
tes for President and Vice-l'reridt-

iu 190L Among the names moot pro-
minently mentioned are those of
President Roosevelt, to succeed Lim-sel- f,

and John Hiy cow Secretary
of State for Vice President

We wonder what has become of
the skeptical individual who remaik-e- d

publically on the street the other
day tbat tbe Urupqua Valley Oil Co
had ntver purchased a drilling plant,
but as making a big blow simply to
boom stock?

It is difficult to please some South
democrats; they send Booker

Washington to beg Federal appoint
ments for them and theu howl with
rage because President Roosevelt
treats a colored mau with considera
tion.

The MarshSeld Coast Mail takes
time to remark that "with eggs 40
cents a dozen, butter 50 for a 21 oz
block, aud spuds 1.00 per bushel,
there is not much danger of Coos
Bay ranchers migrating."

Under the law of lS'JO electors in
Oregon will be compelled to register
with the county clerk before May 15
in order to be entitled to vote in
June. Registration begins after the
first Monday of Jannary.

Political Gossip.

Things are getting interesting.
The Poitlaud Telegram (democratic)
has come out for Ueer. Sentinel.

Seuator Mitchell will start east to
take up bis Congressional duliee
about Novembir 20.

Hon. Frank Wrightmau is a can-
didate for attorney general. Frank
baa a hobt of political friends iu
Marion county who would liko to see
biiu secure tLe plum- .- Independent.

Representative Mattoou, of Dong-la- s,

fayora calling of a special session
of every stale legislature for the pur-- '

fjusv ul jaBtnu tans 1U1 iuo pu i I'1 rc
sioo of anarchy. Salem Sentinel.

Although the papers are saying
some nice things about Hon. 0. W.
Fulton for governor, Le continues to
be the leadiug candidate for the U.

S. senate to succeed Simon. And to-

day one of his warmest personal
and political friends is Secretary of

State Dunbar. Mr. Dunbar is a can-

didate for renomiuation. He has
made an efficient, ecouomical official
and by all precedents and party
usage he is entitled to a second
term. Sentinel.

Seuator Mitchell, together with

the federal powers, will have some-

thing to say daring tbe next cam-

paign. They will try aud elect one
of their favorites to succeed Simou.
Little J'.e never was their choice,

and never will be. They will spend
mouey to defeat Simon. The fight
may be at the primaries, and, if it is.
there will be another such a scene as
was witnessed six ye-ir- ago.- - -P- ortland

Welcome.

About Bridge Building.

EoiroB I'LAUiDEALia: in lant
Moudgj'B Ktview a piece atiout tLe big

I'tcrqut bridge, I thought, tint I had
the tight la make a ftw teiuarka.

la the firet place it wasn't tny lault
that tb bridge collapsed, becaue 1

wpsa't the one who examined the bridge
aud pronounced it sat i. I have an idea
that ii they bad sent me op there then
that your bridge would b standing yet ;

bat I think the one that examined the
bridge, was more of a hayseed than
bridge builder. 8j tbe bonoratle
county our', ihonght that they would get
an boret acd competent biktge bnilder
ihiatiinrt. I hava been working (or the
coauty ( t three vari, and have made a
good maoy cew bridge beeidea rbpair-in- i,

and never beard any one make a

kkk before, so I guete I can etand it
Bat I tLuk it is very unreasonable (or
Mr. Garner ti make each remarks, not
being a competent bridge builder. 1

Lave been working at uiy trade since lb'

yearti ol ago, iud worked (or tbe r d

company lor seven veara ; I think I

know my work t rctly well. If I bad to
make (Le bridges liae every farmer
want me to, I aoaid riot get one doue
iaayear. So it ia Ihe beet lo boild tbem
on my owa j jdmeat, and be sore to g- -t

tbem rixhi. IVju'c bother you-se- .f about
heightb and rpaiv tnt jut wait patient-
ly until tbe time comes, and 1 will make
you a good etint ridge that will ie

joa feilovs op there, and joo will
give me credit (or it after all. That I
can not put the bridge io safely, thla (all
is sure; 'hat's a bif, long jjb and I do
not wan: totake tbe risk, neither does
the county court. If you fellows want to
tike tbe risk, vou may pot tbe bridge
io. I thick it is vrry eay to talk aid
ran an honest man down, and give him
a good kkk. Tixre are always tome
hypocrites and (aleifyeic who like to do
iha'. kind of a j b. Saying it ia oorea-ab- 'e

Lot to give you tbe bridge tbia tall
thal'd aictber q:esiicn; being told
above ab ut it, now Con't go a kicking
aboit tie Looortble roci.ty tcort; it
b o beeu doing a1! in it to tel
he bridiee in 1 order. If toe ad-t- n

cietrilion lefore ba I d n9 aa much as
hn on i.uw io:gt l litre wuiJ cot be so

rusny ro'.'e.i britte. an.) iiie rhij tV
ii ioo.abl-- i county otii t ii wailing oo roe
i tuat it knows it will get a

good bridge at a reason Vile price ; and
then the ioony f tays in tbe coanty, not
bficg piirked out by eomo U'ge contract-r- .

Ta.k aboat tax-s- , rVirv lot tma to do
thv, bnl I tliii.k oor readers pay email
taxee ius'eaJ of larg ones, tv) tbere is
the rewoo they wait for me. N'jw ill
ti.ppen to die tielore I eball get this big
i'id 9 boilt, I tope that the honorable
cjunty court will Gad acotber honest
and competeLt bridge bnilder to do tbe
work. Hoping tbis explanation will give

I will close.
Eeepectfnily,

K. Jessie,
Ryebarg, O-- t. 24, 19CI. Bridge Sopt,

Pithy and Pointed!

T. e (act that a train was held op Dear
he L'nivereity ol Oregon is a sad com

mental y ou tbe effect of higher educa
tion.

Tbe Deatecii prizj iiigiviog Santos Po- -

moiit ih fame joyous c'mrkle tbat the
Americ.'i cup extended to ir Tuotnaa
Lip'.ou.

S r Tl.ouiftn Lipton wants to eel I Shan
ruck II. Here ia a cbunce for widows
wbo would like aa investment for Ibeir
saving.

Letter List.

Kjuoiioing uncalled for at tbe Rose- -

burg poet-offic- e.

Persous calling (or tbeee letters will
please state th9 date on .which they are
advertieed, Oct 23, 1031 :

App!eate, Miss Adele
Higgios, Doff

liraiward, A. L. Jones, Mrs. Belle
Colo, Warren A. '2 Lafgren, Ole
Clinton, Mr. Jesse "Monroe, Mrs. John
D.ngman, George )lahoney, Cbaa.
Duncan, Mro'. Beut St. Clair, Mrs. D.
Fergmon, Paul Scott, George
Fanrit, MissEttie B. Ward, Thomas
Flouron, Mrs. Alia Wens, O.
Haydon, John Wiener, M.
Hepburn, Arthur.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

W. A. Fbateb. P'M.
Ashland's Oil Well.

The Southern Oregon Oil Co's well is
djwu 1050 feet, the diilt (or the past
several feet being In alternating sand
stone and shale. Tbis au ideal forma-

tion.
Bad luck was again met with Wednes

day, the dri.l breaking aad dropping in
to tl.e well. Tools were sent for to San
Fraucieco and arrived last evening.
Tli drill will bo out - with )Ut

tr iot.le this innrtiing and drilling sgaiu
be resumed. Ton Talk.

Flo; d Murphy having gotte to Port
land to reside, I have succ eeded lo tb (
agency of the Troy Laundry Co., ol Port
land. L'ave orders with me. OSiue at
Ci'Se'a Livery barn. Claudk Cu-o- n.

Frutk P. Hettuauo a bro lior of Hii,
Bingor Hermann, Is in lowu today. He
was postmaster nt Myrtle I'jiut for aev-er- al

yeitrs. Trie I'i.ai.ndkai.kh was lav rd

with a pleatiaui call and he inform ui
tbat it is tbe fliet time he bi vi ited
BoEuhurg (or nine yiare.

Our

Correspondents.
Scottsburg News.

Mrs. Sagibeid has returned birce
from a visit to Missouri.

Win Wade is having his boose re-

paired and an addition put on.
Hundreds of poands of salmon is being

hauled to the adj tcent town fjr ale.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhoit, of Loon Lake,

went to Gardiner and back last week.

Dr. Suook, the deulUt ii in town pre-

pared to fix teeUi in any eiaie desire'.
L'nrle Jobie Hatfield was down to

Gardiner latt week to eee Dr. Patterson
profeeaiunally. '

Mrs. H. Wealherly has beea aillicied
witb an attact of rheumatiam lor some
ti-n- e past. ;

Wm. SagaU rd has relorned homt
frocn Uoseburg where he Las been for
two weaks on jury duty.

lie v. W. W. Kdu.ondatn came op tbe
river oa Fridiy to fulfill appointments
for the first time since his leturu from
cinlerence.

A monument inleodrd (or tho grave
of the late J. II. Butirr came up lite
river last week in a round about jourcsy
from I'oriUnJ.

Mr. Nora I'attereon'a email ios ba-tb- e

whooping cough but ax it has .beet,
attlicied with it (or come time it is no.
considered serious.

O. B. Hinsdale ol the Gardiner Mill
Co. caaie down Iron Drain rm tbe tiara
last week. Mr. Uianlale has been

outing iu California
Henry Aodrwi baa returned from

San Francisco nf er a fu .days absence,
wbere be weal for medical trestuiCM.
Hewi'lstiil cn'iauj tue p'iyicai's
prescripliOQS. ,!

J. A. Black, a mxrebaut of Drain Was

called to Gardioer receul'y on tbe sd
errau J of t'ie Bickos and death ol hit
father, wbo for many years bad been a
reei lent near tbat place.

Mies Djitby Dixon has neatly com-p'.e- ttd

her tirui of ic i ool a; this p'ac",
thf term hat beou of mouiba
duratiDn, but has bal several vacation.
Mie9 Dixon Ul well liked aoJ tier ecliuol
has been well coodac'.ed.

Mr. Dan Camp'wl. has p'ticbiMnt
some Ian 1 below tiwn a iJ ia ciearuig
and prepariog o njt4 a h o au 1 1

improve. Toe soil iijo ue
river it rich and tn ikee fioe pasiard
when town to clover and grasses.

Real - Estate Transfers.

U S to Jas. B. LaDa. N' oi 8WJ4'
and S'4of SW'4,sci'2, tp a) bt
M 8 weet, U0 acres $JC0

N Corry ffile to School District No.
l'J3, oi.e acre in N W'4' ol fee 3, tp
7 H, lid weet 1

R and A II Allen to C P Devore, lot
7, tlok 1 io Ddvore's a ll:tkta to
itie ,o n of Yoocall. 5 acre IkX)

Moore C Gregory to tbe Oregi.c Boutn
and Ttxbrr Co., qmt claim la
riatita fir dwitiir, (ranponicg
and bor.mir g oi lags, ioiober, tix,-o- er

aud wl in the l"rt qna riv-
er and its twat.cbi's 1

A Creaoon to C J b-- for
di-e- d to fropf-rt- in tbe BosLey
Ad It'.loo to U ebur, tb said
property Uing betaren tt Hast A
Cril-- r m;:l race and d e' creek 1XO

U S to A J W Knott, to I) L C N.i. '
I)S. Leinn o21 a:rea in feca 24
and 2V Ip i5 S. R to weet. Dated
Jo'y 1M, IS66 PaUnt

Warren McCau.ry, u, lo A. E.
Stnitb. NK4 c.l N'4 ai.1 iW'4
Ol S'X'i ot eec TJ, p Zb P, It 4
wel,h0 era, 0

RoM S Stone aud Fi x t J Sioue lo
1'. F Will;, el ui, IV scree in sec
L"9, S, R 5 weft 1200

J A Hewitt to Mary L Croocmiller,
lot. aod 10. block W in Third
Soatbern Addition to Rjeeborg.. . 7o0

F P Cronemiller et ox . to C W Parkt
same property as above COJ

N Cockelreaa to W K Mrrstere, lot 9
blot k 2 in North Park AJdtlion to
Rneeburg 225

II L Grave, et ax. to Frank B
Waits, property on eJt side ol
Kane tlrett near Its ronih extrem-
ity in the city ol R.'se:org

V L Arrington. et or, to A M
lot 3, tec 7, ip ti S, range

6 wet, 7'4 acres 200
Tbe Oregon Consolidated Mining

Co , bas pnrcbaeed of F'rederit k II
Mnrray, trustee, quit claim to 00
acres of mining ground in sec 19.
tp 32 S, R 7 weet, in Cow creek
mining dietrirt, located bv O 8
Goodno, H W HoMen and Mrs.
0 Goodnow, together witb hy
uratili? tiee, giaote, ditcbet, etc.,
and rail wav a pur and waler rights;
aim Wt,' ol N i4' and ',' I SW

'K of SWV4'. and li.t4' of NU' J ol
tM l:i, ip o2 S, R 7 west. 14'J acres
01 placer nnrinir ground; aleo Y.

ol N E-- , and St' ol SE34' of SE'-4- '
ol sec 24, tp 32 S, R 8 iW, 10U

acres ol placer mining groond. '

Late Telegraphic.

KIM0TIAT1KO "ITU BB10A5DS.

CoNSTAHTisoiiJt, O.t-- , 26. Negotia-

tions with the brigands (or tbe teleaeaof
tbe kidnapped missionaries are now said
to be trogreesing satisfactorily. Miss
S'one was known to be alive and well
five days ago.

138TAKTLY IlbLXD.

Salem, Oct. 2ft. Charlie Vm Nostrum
step-so- n of J. C. Ikemao, atste organizer
of the Fore tars ol America, was instant-
ly killed io runaway accident this
alterooou.

i

CALEB P0WKU8 FOUND OU1LTY.

Okorostown, Ky.,Oct.2fi. The trial
of Caleb Powers, for complicity in the
assassination ol tbe late Gov. Goebel,
was ended today. The Jury promptly
returned a yerdict ol guilty and the pris-

oner was sentenced to life Imprieonmsol
iu tbe state lenitentiary.

High Schools Play Football.

Cottage Gkovi, Oct. 26 The ' Eu-

gene High School second eleven ccoiod
au easy victory over tho Cottage Grove
U. M. A. team today. At no time was
the High School goal in danger, ami,
Ihe ball was in tbe Collage Grove tcr-ritsr- y

from etart to fioish. Betides
averaging several pounds lighter to the
man, Ihe C. M. A's. showed lack of
training. Several reciived bruises
Cdiieed by coming iu contact witb the
hard groand.

Another Hold Up.

T. K. Richardson and K. N. Wons--
cott were held up at Lent) a one day last
wek and relieved i f four orgsns aod
tf.o pianos. They have put hq ioelru-me- ut

iu every house there hut ono and
that one will be soppll-.- vety toon.

I Educational Notes, lis

By F. B. Hamlin, Co. Bc1joj1 Supt

Miss Maggie Wileon who is teaching
ia district No. 7'J, near Yonculla, L

forwarded her program and claeecs.
Henry id has been eugsged

as tsicber lo district No. 45 at Millwood.

Elmer E. Parker, of Oakland, is teat og

the fall term in district number 17,
Coles valley.

Wilfred Brown bas beeu
by the directors of disttiL--t No. 2J, near
Drain, for a three mooths' term.

J. H Hobtis lias completed his first
month' wi.rk iu district No. 110 at Dil-lar-

Hereioitsau interettiag school
aad progress,

Mita Loui.a Bute ia teaching io dis-

trict No. 26 rear Oakland. She is an
experienced teacher recently pom Iowa.
She reports an enrollment of 17 popila.

Peesie II. Wilson baa bem engaged
lor a five months term by the directors
of die' net No 100, beginning Oct. 31.
Tbis is Miss Beseie'n first school, but we
predict good work.

Miss Rachel Branch bas been employ-
ed tors two mouthe term by tbe directors
ol dktrirt nouiber 21, ratt ol Oak'and.
This district w.s recently divided, ti e
new district taking the number 122.

Program and classes from both depart-
ments ol tbe Riddle rcbools have been
received. Prof. Willis reports an enroll-uiet- il

of SC. and ia looking forward to a
successful year's work.

Several days of last week were spent
by joor eupericteodant iu viehiug
ecboole. At district No. Ill, we fand
10 popilt moetly primry, in charge of

1 --a Lucv Byron, ao experienced
te-.- c ier of our Couuty.

Ti.e school in d:trict No. 2i at Mel-tor- a

is in charge of another tuccc-eefo-l

Djuglae coioty 'eacber, Mie Alee
Ciinkinbrd, li has taagtit a i.Ufut-- r

of teifus at Ibis place. About 4 J pu:-:'- .

are om in atletiUaiice iociadin a clan
ol 0 doing ninth grade woik. The Mi-t-- ee

Anni '1 Creoiee Conn are eaiiloyd
as avirlai.'.e.

Tr.uri.iy I .'n'oi wai sp-- nt wuh
t liaive. I). ft. No. 50. C eveUu.-- ,

wbeie We t .tlu I y iulrrBtl.-- g Schncjl ol

2l ln'll. We a.-r.- - Try tav.rably
"t Mrd n ".e il'p-'tiuiei.- i I tl.e p- --

pi r( V-- t tc- ' I.' o'h'in t:,e -- cW'o!
r.iijrti ai.ii ni br i 1 l and Utw--

intet jsv ion lopri-- f 't t iai. dm n--

olif) I., : he c'e 'i--l r'--- l i. ali :, i. ;t o'
Ihe traciier, bol io larltolhd il.tl le r
I H tKri bl wrve'al of tlie .ar-- r p'lp ir.

Fii iiy afiarnorin i w t;itae i t: e
li'.eia-- y fxfrrihej at tb- - EuVt,b-,at- r

sctioI, d't-'ric- t uuu'rvr XI. M Prje'ta
Blaarli , t. aober. !b ti.i..r.cVt Cla
Exoicjiyi. 1.4 ml i jc ot mi Pi t i
worthy ol ru! me. t .u. &;i :itr
intereilltig fea'i r ol t lt ir.-l.-ht- --

tbe li. x. 1 u; q ie?: :o i u,,- -

011 ejucali Lai IOr--: -- , ee JrXrJ ao j
answered. Altlionh ihi 1. fie', wa-ree-

div ded by I'.e i li.' .u; off oi a
new dtict. No. t r- - an enroll-
ment ot o2. Tei't wese ure-c- t

Dissolution oi Partnership.

loti-.- i uo. Ur , Ocf. 21, 1 jol.
The iariie-si- berrU,(.re cxitl.Li

W. t". CVnu- -r aud K. W. i

la tni .1 .1; o'ti I riy uiti'ual m .

b. W. Rjach r- - ri- - t (ia l!ie t.u;i ese
l tbe Rjeet.urg I'niM.kAiEB V. C.

Count r continue ihn l.us.ntee,
all S'Httrat.i tebt4 an 1 :i,;!:ot.

and all acoaots uue tt.e ririn n'e psys-bl- e

to tha -- i l W. ,4joj,orr.
W. C. tV..Nim mk! F. Vt Koalii.

Notce Three Things to Remember.

rirvt, we art now side ai'nts the
Siiijp-- r iH'winj; Machin, which is revg-niz- wl

as the lx-- t machine now in -.

We can lamLb all kiude o( attachux'iils
and repairs for eanie ; we also Lave-othe- r

cbcajuT machine. we h;11

Charter Oak and etoves and
rangi-s- . Buy no others until you tiit
st-- our- - and cvt price. Third, "we havc
thc Biofct cuiiiplcUi tWt ol furniture,
beds, spring, tuattrvasv-s- , lounges, car-
pets, couches, chairs, rockers, matting,
shade, rugs, tin and cranitc ware thii
siilc of Portland. nu us lor copv of
our n. w-- catalogue. Rice & lUcv.'thc
liou't-furnifher- t.

For e.

A good fa-- rnta ning 100 acres.
Near K N irl under tul

Ooe g ol tiooi- - coinpara iely
new. Gool t'urn, i Sent; .jl go.-- water,
130 peach t ee. tn.i a s.jd largeo'chrd
of mixed frn.te mcl'idiug cunw, pla-is- ,

and small IrulLe. A enitp f .r eome one
who waot a co xl Imnte in So'itern Ore-- g

w. For art o a s call mi or a.ldrt w,
T. lv. Kicuakios,

Roeburg, O.e.

Estray Notice.

There came to tny pir one aod cue-h-all

tulles itinih l CanyonviUo. one gray
mate, weiiit aunt eleven hundred,
height about fourteen hands. Splieie
b'and on hiji, Owuer ran iccover same
by paying charge wnd proving property.

oUi4 L. M. DiBiLi.

Entertainment.

Lilac Circle No. 4'J. W o liuen ot the
World will giye au iatartaitiment t the
Native Sne' ha I ou Thursday evening
Oct. 81. A short programs ia being
arranged aPer which lunch will be serv-
ed. Lucch 15 cents.

All are cordially invited to attend.

Foresters Masque Ball.

Elaborate arrangements rue being
made by the Koiebur lodgo, Foresters
of America, for a grand tnatque ball to
b giveo in the opera boute Cbrietmss
eve. The Foresters' well known reputa-
tion as royal cntirtaiuers will t e (oily
ftllRtalliMll nil thifl n .Pdjnn Mi. a,i,.i0
of which is already assured. Dou'i for- -!

got thedat. " " i(

' ASK

Druggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm&28Gives Relief at once.
It clranaea, aoothea and
haala the diaeaned niein--
I.M.. ltMM.r....Jl
and Urlvoa away a Cold U AV UCXICO
In the llea.1 quickly. It ilril rKaVLtl
la arworlird. Heals and Initcrtt the Urmbrane
Kratorea the flanaet of Tat and Snirll. Kull alxatoo.: Trlnl Wao Kie l at lrnei;!ais or by mail.T UaoimidS, Wirrsn atnt, Si Ywk,

' '-- r""
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THE NEW

I General Merchandise Store I
We arc now doing business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full line of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots
aud Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash
or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
can assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
atteud to same promptly through our delivery.

i!

'Phoney

Roseburg Rakery.
Caax BCHSMarri:, riop.

A Bakery from w hich comes
tl.e niott wholesome aud de- -

e licioua
h Rroid fl'.r r-- I -
4

A full litie r.f Choice Cream
11, arwl i.lUrr,r.,ILa " . g

tHIltGo to

If F. i. of
I-- BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and FirM-cla- ts

Sl.avf or H.:r-cat- . Cornr-"r- it x
W.jrkn.fn, C'htan Tow- -

!, Tfxjli a: ways m l a;

Baths in Connection.
I

Shop on Jxrkav.n St.

Ii. Little. &

S DENTIST. .

Oakland. Orejfon.

fit? 1 ...

Si

Wtr make an 1 have oa hand
a l ik' fWk of thetiacst

on Uie market.

Ice Cream and Summer
Drinks served to taste

I111 J IP
WAXTKD SKVFH I 1l l - .i'i" wc retiaracter and soot ret qtt!uU iM f'.cj,

ttle . ne in this r ur,t ti rt--

pri-re- idj auTertiee cm estab!i-h- el

weaitl-.- business hoo , ( ajj finar
mr.i:-- .' Sj!rr t!S (VI Ll ..' rrn; Williexpeo"e additional all parable in cat--
each Welneeday dirwt Irom tnd
imcT". iioth! ai.n lorouhed
when necessary. References Encloee

ar, 316 Cai'on Buildicg, Cliicsgo.
i. ji.
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FACTS

We

carry

the

best

grade

paiut

on

the

market

H. MARKS CO 3

Ti k.-- lor

xr

LadieSo..Are
You
Looking
for
Good
Shoes?

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

Don't put off until tomorrow what yon ought
to have done day Left r? Arrange
for your Oliver plows and repairs without delay

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY
AGENTS

1S8 818...
AT- -

1

a r k e r s
Timothy,
Red Glover,
Orchard Grass,
EnglishRycGrass i

Mcsqui e or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

Sale.

We wi'I re'l tonr!c eTerj
a. 2 o'ckk aiihco. rrsi rve to tbe high-e- el

bidder, one go t ,r, oi vio'.n and
odo acrort'ior:. Tbis will ive jcu an
orportanity to get an iustrutueat at your
owa price. T. K. Riihardsou,

Kosebaig, Ore.

ABOUT

r - - k ji

Its time to call and see our
WINTER SHOES in all the
latest shapes and leathers
Good alues at $2.25, $2.50
and $3.00.

I iauo Co'-U-tt.

- is . . i . . , r

tXKZ. AND WASinSCTOS stzeets
POXTXAXD, OiECOX

A. P. Armstroof . U B- -, Priadpal
A rnajal, pTCEirsarre school, cccs7icBoaa

Ux LLurocb work, ui haa.lreCs cf Taiaite
is poaitiuca aa bocUterpers aaJ ctraosnMza.
Already prooj cf a ba tusdiss mtuou
Lacn. it Kodir g.cwa betJrr aa4 better.
Opea i! the year. StaJenu asiitled aay fcae.
rriTate or cLaa tnstxcticA. Zjeara what aad
bow it teach, aad sbat it coata. Cata2ecc trt

BaarJ l Dtrccxars
J- d. p. Tuoitpsox. rarsrogsT O

D. SOUS COEX - SATO X.

P-- .. Caxrt aa fa try ef ail kiwi
it Boat tIa:ab. ard waoie

oae la lac c; y.
Taadtea, Ciirar aad Fro!:
la raned vwnaoi all
ol UK 11 Croat qaa-ii- r.

I. J.

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

4

True in paint is only
when the best of is used.

If first-clas- s paint costs only one-fift- h more than a poor
quality paint, and lasts just twice as long, it stands to
reason, that THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. v

A full line of TAINTING SUPPLIES, PURE
UNSEED OIL, PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest market prices

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

FRESH BREAD

NORflAN

aLJLLSESoiVr

PAINT

Druggists

economy attained
material

GUARANTEED


